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" '' Scores f tha Can Club.TUB VHK OF THE A17TOMOB1IJC.DBJISHEBFiyDSBADilEAT
1. c',; a.Mr, Osmond I. llarrUiger and IliaA SICK HTEEH KR TUE MA11KET.

The members of the Charlotte Gun
Club made the following scores yes-
terday afternoon at Lena Park in the
practice shoot; J. W. Todd, 4t oat of

White) Mattilno Make a Fine Ilun,
.'A'City OnVlal Sees Poor, Uytag a poasiDie o; j. EL Crayton. 47; C, C,

Mr. Osmond LT Barrlnger, despite
the aldermen who are laying for -- his
scalp, continues to maka brilliant runs

THE PitOBlfil
"it:"..,.;,::'. ; .'."'

FLOWER DAY TO BE OBSERVED.

Special Exercises at the First Bap-- .
tiat. Sunday School Sunday After.

" noon Itoom to bo Decorated With
. Flowers, x .... . t .j ?."'

" Tha exercises at : tha" First Baptist
Sunday school. Sunday afternoon,
promise to be unusually Interesting.
The room will be decorated with flow
ers and potted plants of all kinds.
It Is to be "flower day" with ; the
school. The Richardson Orchestra

Btoer im Tip Off Um lnupwior,
Make an Investigation Tho

Mm Tliat Had Not Been hoUl Was
Bates, 41; w. J. Malone. 14; C. A.
Meee. .41; C. W. McPhee. If; 3. Mc-Ph- ee,

11; E.' F. .Creswell; II, and
In his White steamer.. Wednesday
afternoon. Dr. Joe Graham and others
wanted ta go to Macpelah. II miles.Kent to Uie Oeniatorr and Domed

1 Something Kxuded tYom Uie
;'i'Sotu and the Meal Was In a SOLVED

! SweatA Skim-Mil- k Scheme.

''O- Summer time arrived ' and. now the !

,priblemY

ilt't piurbilsiness to
before and are in p

Loolc at our mammoth' Btock; of ; simuneK
clothing arid u'wfli8ee..wehairti. solved ; the
problem-'v- y w''v' 'l'vV'V;'1''- -

northwest of Charlotte, where his
nelce was to be married at I o'clock.
The automobile was the last resort
as the trojns had departed and the
horse was not equal to the demands.
At t:SS Mr. Barrlnger and his party

"Persons who sell meat and milk

Cut this out and taks It to R. H. Jor-
dan V Co.'u ddrug store and get a freesample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For biliousness and con-
stipation they are unequaled. They im-
prove the appetite, strengthen the diges

will assist the choir with the musicOP tha Charlotte market will And Dr.
and In addition thereto, will render
several special selections. Not theAdam Fisher, the city Inspector, a

tion ana regulate tha liver ana bowels.leaat pleasing feature of the provery active, painstaking, thorough-goin- g

man. He la full of energy and !(obn fnnl
rolled through the streets at the

rate of four miles an hour.
He was on his way to Macpelah, the vrnigramme will be an address by the

knowa hi business. No one doubta new pastor of the church, Rev. H. H. IIUfT IVHulten. The programme follows:country home of the Grahams. The
clip. was quickened a little after the 1. Music by Richardson Orchestra.automobile passed out of the city 2. Singing by School.

S. Prayer.
4. Holo by Mlas Carrie Cook. E It.and started on its way to Ttoizelle's

ferry. At 7:45 the silent but awlft
machine took up at the Graham
residence.

1.'?--6. Singing by School.
6. Reading of Lesson.
7. String Quartette.After having witnessed the mar

THE LONG-TAT- Eriage, taken part In the reception that
followed and chatted pleasantly until

(a) Seymour.
(b) Last Hope.

late hour Mr. Barrlnger got to PIANOSMr. Harry Asbury. first violin; Mr.
gether his passengers and came full
tilt to Charlotte, arriving at 12:45.

Booker, second violin; Mr. Oeorge
Iiason, viola; Mr. Don Richardson,
cello.The only worry experienced on the

that Charlotte people have eaten
much unwholesome meat and drunk
much sorry milk within the hut dec-nd- e

or two, not because the dealers
have been dishonest but for the rea-
son that some of them were Ignorant
and others Indifferent. No honest
meat or milk man ned fear the city,
for It Is he who will profit by the In-

spector. The Ignorant, honest man
Is always willing to learn but It Is
tha crooked mnn that Dr. Fisher will
give trouble.
PR. FISHER'S FIRST HEHV1CE,
"A certain city official was In Mc-Man-

stock yards last Wednetiday
and noticed an old steer, which was
conspicuous (r his poverty-stricke- n,

wretched condition. Later he learn-
ed that Mr. Kidney Hwaln, who runs
a combination beef market and
grocery store on the corner of Gra-
ham and Twelfth stroctH. had bought
the poor, sick steer and butchered
him. Thu animal was so fertile and
so sick that he, being unable to make

Clothing CompanyS. Singing by School.way back was at Roaxelle's. wnere, the

In our store you find style and comfort go
hand in hand, neither is ever lost sight xf.

It's to your advantage to see our stoclTbf
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS TIES,
etc., made especially for hot weather.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

ferryman had fallen asleep and could
not be aroused by ordinary methods.
Three-quarte- rs of an hour was con

9. Ouess WhatT
10. Lesson Study.
11. Singing by School.
12. Solo by Junius Smith.
II. Address by Rev. H. H. Hulten.
14. Announcements.
15. Closing Hymn.

sumed there trying to bring the river-ma- n

back to life.
This run was not made In record- - lOMttt Cfclhing Store in the Qty

Goods Sent oi Approval Rttaruilt altar Expose
breaking time but It is considered all
right when the road and time are
taken Into account.

After the school is over, the flow-
ers will be gathered and sent those
members of the school who are sick
end :lo to the several hospitals ofriiMrloltM I lank era fiolna- - to ToxawaV

A number of Charlotte bankers will c"'

That cost from $400
to $800 . at '$40 to $100.

Terms $5.00 to $10.00
cash and $1.00 to $1.50
per week! These Pianos
are in perfect condition
and by far preferable to
cheap uprights.

Write at one and se-- --

cure first choice.

attend the meeting of the North Caro

ReSrMepatops
Prof. J. A. BItwis Rewtgns.

Prof. J. A. Blvens, who was elect-
ed superintendent of the public
schools of Monroe a few days ago,
has accepted, resigning the position
of i headmaster of Trinity Park
School, Durham, to do so. Prof. Blv-
ens was principal of the Charlotte
graded schools for several years and
waa at Trinity two years. He Is a
teacher of much experience and Is
recognized as one of the beat educa-
tors In the State. Ills successor of
of Trinity Park School, which, with
Its modern equipment and 200 stu-
dents. Is one of the best prepara-
tory schools in the South, has not
been elected.

lina Hankers' Association to be held
at Lake Toxaway, at Toxaway Inn, on
the 19th. 20th and 21st. The Toxa-
way meeting will prove quite Interest-lr- g

socially, as many of the bank-
ers will take their wives and daugh-
ters. If as many as 25 persona go
from Charlotte the Southern Railway
will furnish a Charlotte coach for the
trip. The rate from here will be
what Is called a certificate rate, being
$7.45 for the round trip, or $8.S to
return as late as October.

If thoso who Intend going will
notify the uptown ticket office of the
Southern or The Observer reporters
the matter of the special car will be
taken up.

000

(HAS. M. Shut
Southern Warrmom;
ft Wee Trade Street,
CILARLOTTK, N. C. Snummes0 FurnitureMr. John L. (irlfflth Dead.

Mr. John L. Orlfflth died yesterday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at his
home at Orlfflth, this county. Mr.
Orlfflth waa 82 years old and Is sur-
vived by a brother. Mr. J W. Grif-
fith, and a sister. Mrs. W. D. Beattie.
The funeral services will be con-
ducted at Ebenexer A. R. P. church
this morning at 11 o'clock, by the
pastor. Rev. R. O. White.

the trip to the butc her pen. lay down
on the way and had to be carted
away. Ills legs were swollen and
dissolution hurl set In. Th final sumv
mons was nnt far off This beef had
been purchased for the paltry sum of
112 and was designed for unsuspect-
ing customer. Had he been sound
and In proper condition for the mar-
ket he would have brought at least
$50. The story of the old steer cir-
culated. The city officer who had
noticed him In the stock yards tele-
phoned to Ir. Klxher and told him to
look Into the matter at once.

WHAT I)K. FISIIKK FOUND.
Dr. Fisher went straightway to In-

vestigate. When seen by an Observ-
er reporter yesterday afternoon, and
questioned about the steer Dr. Fisher
said; "Yes, a city officer called my at-

tention to the steer. I went to the
butcher shop and found It dark and
unsanitary. I asked to see the meat
and the Ice box was opened. Kvery
'piece of meat that remained ther
was bruised, as If the steer had been
beaten with sticks and stones, und
was sweating. Komethlng exuded
from th Joint and the meat was in
bad condition. 1 condemned It on
general principles and had It sent to
the crematory. I cleaned out the box.
I do not know what killed the steer.
Some of the (eer hail been sold."
WORTH THE I'RU'K OK THE IN-

SPECTOR.
These mho know the details of this

tory believe that Dr. Fisher has al-

ready earned his salary for one year.
Tha very thought of a lot of people
feasting upon such a carcass Is for-
bidding. It Is alleged that the steer
weighed about .00 pounds when his
Wright should have been 1.000 or
1.200.

Hr. Hwaln was warned not to re-

peat the offense, and, this being his
first transgression agiilnst the new
ordinance, he was told to go and of-

fend no more. Dr. Fisher and other

New Colored Pastor.
The officers of the First Baptist

church, colored, have called Dr.
Ix-wl- a well-know- n negro preacher
of Lexington. Va., to succeed Rev. C.
C. SonimerMlh. who resigned and
went to Portsmouth. Va.. a year ago.
Recently Rev. H. L. Johnson, of Dan-
ville, rarae here and conducted a re-

vival for the colored Baptists and
close to 100 members were added to
the roll of the First Baptist church.

The new $20,000 church building
will soon be completed and ready for
service Dr. will hold his Ilrst
meeting Sunday.

Our stock is large and complete in all lines to make you comfortable during
the hot summer days.

REFRIGERATORS AND ICE BOXES at all prices. Zinc lined, enamel
lined and porcelain lined. From $5 to $40 each.

HAMMOCKS AND SWINGS. These we have in all styles. You can't
help being suited here. New stock of Old Hickory Jackson Porch Chairs and
Rockers. See our large stock of hammocks and vudor porch chair swings. Full
stock of porch shades.

Prescription

Precision

Delicate

Materials

Cleaned

Steel Stairway of New Hotel Finished,
The steel stairway leading from the

lobby of the new Helwyn Hotel to the
top has been finished. The marble
finishings, which will be added later,
will he very very elaborate. An exam-

ination of the plans and specifications
reveal the fact thnt the lobby of the
new hotel will be one of tho finest
In the South. The columns will be
lined with marble and finished after
the most modern methods. The work
on the new hotel continues apace.
Contractor J. A. Jones promises to
have the structure complote by Oc-

tober 1.

Parker-- Gardner o.Our French Process of Dry
Cleaning; will not harm tha
most delicate fabrlo It cleans
perfectly. Cleans delicate
summer wear, regardless of
color or material, lea vine; no
trace of unpleasant odor. Mall
or 'phone your request.

When the prescription la

brought to us. every Ingredi-

ent, every quantity and every

detail of compounding is
RIGHT precisely right.

Is not this unfailing pre-

scription precision, thla cer-

tain medicine correctness,
worth coming hero to get?,

"YES," can be your only
answer. Then get all your
medicine prepared

AT

city officials are determined to break
up such practices.

8KIM-MII.- BOTTLE SCHEME.
It was reported yesterday that cer-

tain milk sellers had prepared to sell
what they call (Team in "sklin-mllk- "

bottles so that If they are charged
with selling watered milk for cream
they can say "why. that milk was sold
If, a 'sklm-mll- bottle." I'ntrons ur
asked to look out for sue h frauds.
Cream must be cream and sklm-mll- k

must be that or better.

I,ocal Office of Mayo Manufacturing
Comitate.

The Charlotte office of the Mnyea
Manufacturing Company has been lo-

cated at No. s East Fourth street.
The office fixtures were moved In yes-
terday uml Mr. L. A. Dodsworth. secre-

t-try and treasurer, has tnken
charge.

The Charlotte Cotton Exchnnge and
Hoard of Trade Is without a secretary,
Mr. Dodsworth having resigned in
order to take up his new work. Ills,
successor will be elected at an early

VACATION SEASONCharlotte Steam Laundry

Uunderers, Dyers, Cleaners

219 Sooth TryoQ Street.dal".

Hawles

Pharmacy

"FUSSY PEOPLE"

Vacallon Season at Hand.
The members of the city police force

nre beginning to tnke their
vacntlon. ofllcer J. M. Youngblood,
of Sergeant lilts' suud, Is now off.
When lie returns to duty next Monday
morning, he will be followed by two
officers, unit from Sergeant Farrlng-ton'- s

sijund and the other from Ser-
geant litis' siiad. This will continue
until all members of the force have
had their accustomed holidays.

Has arrivei, and now everybody is thinking and planning about
where to go and when to go.

You have 'earned your rest so go and have a jolly good time.

But had you thought about your

Trunk, Travelling Bag or Suit Case?

All are important. We have a big line of Steamer Trunks, Alligator

Traveling Bags and Leather Suit Casea. You need one so get the

best. Everyone guaranteed. Come in and look at the line, we have
what you need and can satisfy you.

VACATION MUSIC

People who are critical,
over particular, in fact, down-
right hard to please, are the
people whom we like to work
for. Wo like to please peo-
ple who are hard to please.
When we can bring the smile
of satisfaction to the face of
a chronic grumbler, we feel
that wn have done something
worth doing. One hearty
"well done" is worth alt our
trouble. And the man or
woman whom our matchless
work doesn't please Is an un-

known quantity In Charlotte.
We keep five wagons going
our business growa so rapidly.
Look st your own collare and
cuffs this week, and there you

During this month of June

Summer Silks

Dyed or Cleaned

We are cleaning and
dyeing lots of them.
Does yours need reno-
vating? If so send it to,
us. We can dry clean
it to look like new or
dye it one of the new
stylish shades. The cost
will -n-

ot-be-much and
we are sure to please
you,

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works
MltS. J. M. HESTER,

Proprietress.
Charlotte, 'J. C

Branch offlcs 114 W. Market
8t Greensboro. N. C

ED. MELLON COMPANY, Leading Mm-- will awtlyuur answer. If tha
work Is "Jam up,V.wa did Jtt
If It Is not "Jam up." you will
want tin to do It next week.
'Phonr 160 y and leavs
an onh-- r for our driver to
rail.

thousands of visitors will go to sen-shor- e,

country, or mountains, and
those who know what an Invaluable
entertainer It always Is consider
their Victor outfit the most Im-
portant portion of their luggage.

Do you wish to dance. Indoors or
nut? More than one hundred fine
records of waltzes, two-step- polkas,
manukas, lancers or iiuadrllles are
at your service. playa4 in pei ft t
dance time by the iit bunds and
on het i us In the world.

Would you hear Caruso? Ho Is
ready to sing for you twenty of his
greatest numbers, it ml hi voice will
be just ns beautiful and powerful as
when you heard It at thn opera.

Do you prefer light and frivolous
music, old-tim- e songs, ban In. mando-
lin or cornet sotna, duets, quartets,
hands. orchestraa or recitations?
More than two thousand selections
are at your command.

There are many talking mnchluea,
but only one Victor. When you se-
lect your summer outfit, look forthe dog.

Stone & Barringcr Co.

VICTOR DISTRIBUTORS

i

THK t'OlRTS WILL DKt'lDK.

Protesting Citizens Will Seek Recourse
b) Imw lo Kent rain llio lix-allo-

of f reight I XII very Yard In Tlirlr
Midl.
Tliomr cltltetis who own property

adjacent to the ulte of the Seaboard s
proposed new freight delivery yard
Iwlween East Fifth and East Hlxtli
streets arc determined to carry the
matter Into the courts If tiny can
find any legal grounds on which to
fight the (line. A meeting of those
opposed to the location of these yards
near their property will he held next
week. With the aid of the best legal
talent In the city, the situation will
be thoroughly canvassed ami some
mode of procedure determined upon,
if the citizens bellevt that they have
sufficient cause, they will Intrust thn
caes In the hands of their attorneys
with Instructions to push It to the
limit. One of the reldents of East
Sixth street stated t an Observer re-
porter yesterday that those who op-
posed the granting of these rights
and privilege t.y thn hoard of ulder-me- n

to the Ken board Air Lino Hall-
way Company were not out of thofight by any means, 'it has only be-
gun." he said. We have retained
the shrewdest lawyers in the it und
if there Is any recourse by nW thenthe courts will be tailed upon to set-
tle the question. Those who rMilo
In that section of the city nlid op-
pose the location of these freight de-
livery yards In their very midst arenot to surrender without a light "

IN THK ( UIMI WI, cot RT.

Col. Hill Hastings Is I p Again But
He Contends Thai lie U t.ullty ofbelling "llrx-rlnr,- " a .Most llarnilo
Drink Oilier Smaller .Matters.
Yesterdsy was a dull day In the

Superior Court. The most Interest-
ing character to ap;ear was Mr.
Bill Hastings, who Is charged with
eelllng Intoxicating liquors. Col.
Hastings exhibited bottles of "fie.

nothing but "Reerlne," stuff,
that be contended, could not possibly
make any one drunk. The trial of
the colonel has Just begun. If one
believes his side of the cum; Old Man
Bill Is the moat cruelly mistreated
man In he Ststa. The tasn will be
continued this morning.

Henry Hoyd was fined $10 and'Hain
Orr l for a fight. Warren Perkins,
who shot a negro woman to death on
the Bailee place near Plnvllle some
weeks ago, submitted to murder In
tha second degree and was sent lo
tha penitentiary for 12 years.

Colbert Withers was sentenced to
the chain gang for four months for
carrying a concealed weapon, and
Hob Frailer. 10 days for a similar o-
ffer, but leas aggravated.

Louis Pialre, for fighting, was given
ten days In Jail. He had already

nred $ given him by - Recorder
ShannonhoUMt. - ,..

Bob Caldwell was sent to the roads
three months for retailing liquor.
"

SPRAINED
'

A KlK"wrrt K.7
LAM1C MHUUMJKR.

These are three 'common ailments for
which Chamberlain's Pain Italia is aaue-Isll- y

valuable. If , promptly applfe It
will save you time, awner and sugaring
whee troubled with any one of these

For sale, by H, 1L ordaa Co,

Model Steam Laundry a$CV
aV m m w

Charlotte's Ileal Conducted
Hotel

THE BUFORD

Cin TAX RETURNS' NOTICE

This Is to, noUfy all persons and
corporations residing in tha city of
Charlotte, who own or hava control
of taxable property in the city, on
the 1st day of June. 1100, to retur
during the month of Juno, a list of
their taxable property la aald cltyj ,

and also to make returns ot all taxEver Wear
All THE LATEST STYLES IN IRON AND BRASS BEDS AND

CRIBS. THE LARGEST STOCK WE HAVE EVER SHOWN
Barney

able polls. (All - males' between
peclal attention given ta

Table Service, making It nn
equalled la tha South. This la
a feature of The Buford that
la claiming the Attention of
the Traveling Public
Clean, Comfortable Beds. At-
tentive Servants.

twenty-on- e and fifty years of age are '

liable for poll tax.) By authority of,
the amended charter of tha clty'ofiW'
Charlotte, Section SO. '

City returns made at tha CountMcGlp's?
La Marguerite Shop Court House, same place . as State '"

and Counjy returns ara made.
C. M. ETHKRKDOE. .

Clerk and Treasurer, viC E. HOOPER
Manager

W appreciate the fact that
Iron Beds are tha neatest and
most deslrahla Kurnlrura for
summer service. Wa hava
therefore rollcctad tha larst
and best lines In these goods
wa hava ever shown. Wa ara
displaying all tha latest styles.
Including the popular "Me-M-a

lxn" -- pire Iron Deris (tlie
rtouula lioop fastening), tha
best there Is In Metal Bsdsr- -

with spring that Is guaranteed
for flva years. Prices 17.10.
$10.00, 111.60, IH.tO to $21.00.

ALL PURE LINEN
FOn SALE: . .'

ft.t00-Moderna-r- house, 'w,
11th St, near pine., .::;..

A new shipment of PAT-
TERN HATH for Monduy, In
which are Included the Rem- -

WW and Belmont shapes. so 1 1.000 Modern house, ) N. "mucn in vogu for dressy oc- -
Pine.' - ' ' "', :'" v ''"caslons. We continue to hold You do not have to cutv lltOO Modern house,' W,
sin ou ,,.

them off they are short
our styles exclusive and Indi-
vid unl.

An experienced Corsetlsre
will demonstrate lo you the
merits of our egcellt-t-u Corset.

J.I00 Modern ' house, , B. ;.
tn t. j. v.VK 1tX'K T1IK CltKAPEn K1XD OF BEDS, $5.00 CP, AND

DltAfM nEDS AT IS5.00 TO $U.M, '
7 j
enough. , y. . ll.JOO Modern cottage, 'ft,

Sth St.'-- ' ! . r, ,f :

BUSINESSMEN
Don't Want to loee , time.

Hart la tha recognised way to
"avoid Its

'
k i -- . v .

D1NH at Tins DExirr.,

11.100 Modern cottage,' "

Weddlngton Ave DUworth. , ;,,,,, (

tl acres Bo. W. on Torkvllla Rock

I't I M I In II In I ir - -

La Marguerite
IV. T. McQdy

soutu"tryoiv strbbt
road. ; II..0V per acre, ) Well mX?
beredi other well located farma. , .

- atTALI ;CLANTOW, I v - .-
-The Jate-Brdw- ri Co,W. D. WrLIOXSOX Mgr.

II Than' ,'" Vi'y SlT.K TrTon.:. -- "... .. ,
u . , ... ....


